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ЗГОТІСИ. ..
ж І,т, Pernorn Iviving nny claim» agamrt the St.S 

A. Joint Brid.i Cimyrnf, are rrqueMed lo haudf . 
the sim-.j m Mc3»r». VV. H. Street & Ranney, 
forthwith.

.tew WheieroleWonHen and Ляп- дд MUEL M.l€HA MBERLAIN 
Chester Warehouse,

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Per Norval, Darkness, from Liverpool.

ÛT’Iotlce.
ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber being desirous of settling his 
X Accounts, requests all persons having demands 

against him, to present thein ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will be given tO/ЯП Attorney fot collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES HOWARD. ,

ttTrXotice.

ÎMEAL.—100 Barrels Corn Meal, 
Vy now landing, ex *Francis.’ For sale by 

October 21. J. T. HANFORD.
T> E9PECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants of 
XV tlie City of Saint John, that he will give pri
vate lessons on GLOBES to stich young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as may wish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved; and furnish 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboldened to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, as by it the Student in Geography 
and Astronomy will bo greatly improved : By it he 
will be more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night—> 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the scene
ry presented—he most be irresistibly led to the con
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite 
goodness of THK AUTHOR AND GOVERNOR OP ALL.

St. John.ySept. 23,1836.

Commissariat.

, -v£
Y.JXi-----------PTctoii Coiils.

ГЕТНЕ cargo of the schooner Industry, about 60 
X chaldrons best Pictoo Coals, is offered for 

sale by the subscribers at the lowest market rate.
Ratch/fp-d !fjsngr in.

Blankets, Slop», Ac.
71k Subscribers have received on Consignment by late 

arrivals from Liverpool, the fol owing :
ALES Winter Slops, Carpetings and He 
Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush

ings and Pilot Cloths, cotton. Twist, Grey and 
White Shirtings, Blue & Brown Petershams, Broad 
cloths and cassimeres, Red and W bite F mnnels, 
eandtowick; Bedtieks, Bombazettes, Merinos & 
camlets, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt 
Fancy Bottons, Sewing Silk, and Fwist, Hosi. . , 
Gloves. Braces, Umbrellas, Arc, Shawls. Handker 
chiefs, Snrsnetts, Furniture Prints,л Arc,

Я A TCHFORD Sr LI GRIN.

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friends and the
Public in general, he is opening part of his FALL Now opening, with an extensive Stock of GOODS, 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— suitable for the. Fall Trade ; consisting of—

ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS. Л1Л 108 do. extra stout A-
viz : blue, black, mnlberry, purple, -*-* perfine pron checks,

imperial, invisible green, Ac. Arc. ; fancy Cassi- Saxony, blue, black. At 860 pairs Blankets, ass. 
meres, fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Clothe, l„ medley CLOTHS, 3280 pieces silk and cob 
and Padding ; 174 ehds refined do. do. ton Handkerchiefs,

8 Cdkks HARf>WARE/consisting of German Sil 94 pieces cassimeres— 370 doz. ass. cravats, 
ver Table arid Desert Forks ; Table, Desert, Tea. assorted colors, : ,7v do/ ditto chinealle.
Salt, hnd Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed 163 do. striped, ribbed, Filled and Plain
Pans; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block checked, zebra, and Rockfptm ShawN;

Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent plaid Buckskins and 91 do. Thibet, Plaid,
I jinthorns ; Plated Snuffers and Trays ; Satin Tops. і worsted and cotton

Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket- 70 do. Petershams and ’ ditto. -x
ties, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks ; Harringtons, f> cases 4-4 Irish linen
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 80 do. Pilot Cloths, j 4 do. Diapers, ass.
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, &c. Ate. 10 do. Bath comings, 7 do. Linen Thread,

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate' Paint, Crumb, 8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Brussels, urhngs
Tnrk’s-li. ads. scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and Mohairs, j and collar Edges,
bannister brushes, Arc. 270 do. 3-4,7-8, 4-4,9-8, 3 do. do. Laces,

10 bundles BASKETS, viz : Reticules, Fishing 5-4, and 8-4 White б do. fig'd and plain
Plate, and other Baskets; Flannels. ! Bobbinetl,

100 boxes CANDLES. Mould and Dipt ; 210 do. red ditto, j 68 pieces cotton iitk-
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ; 560 do. 6-4 color'd Me- ing,
6 bundles lin’d Frying Pans; 6 do. Wooden rinos, 30 do. Linen ditto,

Shovels; 4J1 barrels Fine Middlings FLOUR 380 do. do. do, 146 dozen London and 
present Stock on hand, will be sold 2360 do. 2-4,7-8.9-8, 4-4, Paris made Stocks, 
cash or approved payment. 5-4,6-4, Ac.9-4brown 114 dozen London lints

FWm rnTSwb  ̂ ‘

1 *EDWARD C. VV ADDINGTON. 375 do. Beetled shirtings SOpi.i.c boons patent
MorriU’s Buildings, H oler street, l 98 do. Homespuns, WHISKY.

?lh October. 1836. 1 „ Together with , tenely of other article.: The
whole comprising a Stock of Goods worthy the at
tention ofRetailers and country merchants, 
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets, 
selected with the utmost care by the Subscriber, 
they are now offered for sale on the most reasonable 
terms.

October 28.

JOHN ROBERTSON, РтгпПл. 4November 19/1836._________________________
Ei FLVK, from J.OJVnOJTt

ON.8 CORDAGE of all sizes:
1 Ton Bolt Rope; 1 do. WhiteRope^ 

flnmbro line, Mqrline. Hoosiine, Fishing Lines, f 
Log Lues, Twine, &c.

260 Kegs white, green, vellow, black, and red 
PAINTS ; 20 barrels Roman C EM ENT ; t

35 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks Madeira 
WINE;

20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

11B
Dec. 9-. 10 T

ГТ1НЕ subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to 
X his friends, that he has received by the Saint 

Andrew, Garrison, from Liverpool, a further as
sortment of GOOLlS, consisting of 1 bale Merinos, 
bombazetts, shalloons, camblvts, Ate. ; 3 cases Hats, 
assorted, and cloth caps ; 3 ditto STATIONERY, 
viz : bill, cash, journal, ledger and quire books, Ac. 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin'Paper; reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto ; blotting d 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; ЦпіІІя and Wa
fers; 3 bandies;spades ; 3 ditto shoveltr; 1 cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned cOal scoOps, dust pans with covers, candle
sticks complete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors’ palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, and glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silvef mounted, Ac. Ac. which, with his 

hionable stock on hand, will be
EDW. C. WADDINGTON.

. v:
ЧЇ

Вя

Tin
Wire TrrmH—tb і

fl.pt. 9. ИЗВ.____П . II. STREET If ПЛЯЯЕГ.,
Fall and Winter Goods,

ГТ1ІЇЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensioners of Ж*ЄТ f'iitcntta»
X llis Majesty's Royal Hospital.Chelsea, is pnli- T>lLOT Cloths, Petershams, superfine Broad 

fished for the information and guidance of the Out- X Cloths, Kerseys, wl/te and red Flannels, 8s
lisbtiry do. ; Blankets, Green Baize. .Scotch Plaid,

" ^ ,Tartan shawls. Fill’d centre worsted and cotton do • 
Plain and Figured Merinos, shalloons, shawl I tress
es, Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnabiirgs ; checks, stripes, and Ilotnesn 
gatta shirting, plain and twill’d Printed cottons} 
White and Grey shirting do. ; Linen cambrics \ 
rolled Jucconets, Ac. Ac.

O. ;
32Г.5ЯЯЙ5

VOL. 1.

fr- fSOct 28.____
"^СяпяіІА'Помг & Pork.
Just received per schr. Maria, Mary, and Charles 

from Quebec—
Fine, and Fine Middlings, Flour, 
from the (iammogue Mills.

Mess J’OKK—for sale from the

The <!
Is published every 

1 V . ilURWT A Co. l 
GALL, dead of King

Тепгн—15s. p t a' 
.vfvanc#.—When .ten 

!ИҐ Visiting and 
Handlii

Pensioners residing in New-Brtmswick.

Notice lo the Out■ Pensioners of His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital, Chelsea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
who reside in the Colonies mid are paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commissariat De
partment.

t

former new and fas! 
sold low.

2d December. 18.36. ______ ____________

Sen au Is Wa n ted •
Т'Ж/'AN/rED in a Gentleman’s Family, near Fre 
\\ dericton, a good Indoor Servant, used to 

:mg at Table, Ac. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck- 
h's store. Fredericton.___  Oct. 21.

Notice.
rrtllE flnbecribcr. having token the песетту 
JL measure, fur Hie importation, dinclfrom Can- 

. of 5,000 rilt'Sl* Tea, contracted for to 
of equal quality in the several denominations to 

the East India Company's best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for i’anton ill June 
asl ; Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

Curly notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best

The arrangement is intended to be continuons.
goesnmimilly. 
RANNEY.

ЦІТ PER FI NE,

4Prime and Prime 
wharf by 

Nor. 11.
Which with hisRutchford Sf Lu grin.

Religions Newspaper.
Jk T this period of universal activity in the diflii- 

non of knowledge, it is too obvious to need any 
should 
inpany

precepts 
cli alone

icimentid.)
■aflv, neatlv ex«»eiit-JAMES BOWES, 

Market square.Nov. 11.
ITFlvondon Goods hourly expected.

Bright Jamaica Sugar.
~й TT IIDS. very superior Jamaica SUGAR,-
Xo XXper sclir. June, from Halifax, and will 
be sold low if applied for immediately.

Nov. 18. JOHN ROB

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath 
hitherto required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners 
of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lords and others, Commissioners for 

iiigingtho affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward a Declaration according to the following form 
s hall be made by the Otit-Pensioners, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

FORM OF DECLARATION.
Name, of the Pensioner 
Regiment or Corps,

Hates tf Pension. *

FETfritV
Fk IIHt.'AKV.

11 Saturday,
12 Sunday.

, 13 Monday.
14 Thh4iI.iv,
15 Wednesda 
1C Thursday,
17 Friday,

ige.
argument, that the most persevering efforts 
be made by the friends of Religion to песо 
every attempt to cultivate the human mind, 
simultaneous endeavor to diffuse also 
uiid principles of that unerring word, whi 
c#n direct and sanctify any human knowledge, or 
lead its possessors to the only true wisdom. W itli 
a «ew to the attainment of so important an object 
il is proposed shortly to commence a Weekly Jour
nal under the title of The Christian Messenger, and 
Repository of Religious. Literary, and General In
telligence. for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

A considerable portion of its pages will be devo- 
led entirely to religious matter ; to such Essays and 
Communications ns the friends and advocates of 
truth may occasionally contribute, or to extracts sn
iveled from authors of sound and approved charac
ter, or from the various religious publications of the

It will contain condensed views of the latest and 
most interesting accounts of Missionary operations 
nnd successes, and general religious intelligence of 
every description, and will more especially convey 
information of the progress of pure and spiritual 
religion, and accounts of revivals in every section of 
the Church throughout our own Provinces ; toge
ther with whatever news may transpire in any way 
connected with the interests and welfare of tln^king- 
dom of Christ.

An adequate portion of the publication will be set 
apart for the promotion oftlm cause of Tehipernnce, 
a subject which will occupy н prominent place in the 
the minds of its conductors and readers ; and which 
has especially distinguished the efforts of that de
partment of the Church of Christ in these Provin
ce*. under whose immediate patronage the Paper is

Received on Consignment:
ryjNCHEONS MALT WHISKY.

О I W. II. STREET A RANNEY.

Iln-
RET80N.

Nfcw Weekly Paper,
Published every Wednesday, by Cliarlee Alexander, 

Philadelphia,—commenced 4th Jan. 1837.
$500 in premiums for Original Tales, founded on 

facts connected with the early history ol our country.
Twenty-five Biograpliettes of distinguished public 

characters, accompanied by well executed and faith
ful Portraits. ,

Ten copies of this jonmil forwarded by mail to 
any direction ordered, during one year, by remitting # 

ten dollar note.
Who will deny; therefore, that the American 

Weekly Messenger (the title «eleoted for 8ie new 
Paper) is not tho cheapest vehicle of intelligence 
that has ever been offered lo the Public T

be

October 7, 1836.
r

Jamaica Rum,
COUGAR. Lime Juice, Hides. Pimento. Ligmim- 

vit®, Ac. received fey late arrivals, for sale by 
Sept. 30. ^ RATCIIFORD A LUORIN.*

ГПВ8И TEAS.

HUGH DOHERTY.

Copper, Iron, &c.
A rriONfc Bolt C OPPER, 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 
XI* 1-2, 8 1-2, nnd 9 inch Composition 

SPIKES ; 50 Tons double refined round IRON, 
from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; JO do. best Axe Iron, .

10 do. common"English Iron, 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 
inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat aniKqnnre, ass.

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 
Oct. 7

First 4)rfa

d. ilufclii
Bank of New-Bi 

Esq. President.—D'n 
day.—Hours of Imsi 
Discount must he lei 
on the flays і turned 
days.—Director next 

* COMMEItCIAL Ban
dent.—Discount 1):

•• Hours of blisiliess. fl 
Discount hiiTst lie ! 
days preceding і lie 
week : William Lea 

City Bank.— J >h 
Discount Diivs. Mo 
hour», from 10 to- 3 - 

st he lodged at th 
S'lturdnys and Wed 
Thomiis Leavitt, Esc 

Neiv-Brunswick 
John M. Wiknot. 
every day, (Sitmltty- 
[All coiiimunicatmi

SaVINOS IJ»N!(.
on Tuesdays.—Сіні 

Marine Insi r*,h 
emumittee of Uudei 
lfl o'clock. (Sundn

L
, do solemnly and sincerely declare, 

tlmt I nm an Ont-Prfiwioner of His Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital at Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
Pension List on the day of from the n-
bove Regiment, «aommnmlctl by that I was
then aged about years, and had served in the 
Army years, as under, and was tUncharged in 
consequence of and that I a in not in the
receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Pension I re
ceive from tho said Hospital, at llie^almve rate per 

) and that I now 
And I make this solemn

Ex barque. ‘ ( elongate' from Grentoch :— 
A* very superior parcel of Tens imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June last
ago TEA : 200 packa
ging. of a very superior 

quality, 611». nett.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 II». nett,
100 Packages, ditto, 0 II». nett,

The whole of tho above will he disposed of on 
derate terms while landing, and tho quality will 
he found worthy of the attention of the public. 

Oct. 14. JOHN ROBERTSON.

1 to 12 inches.
JOHN ROBERTSON.UNES Co. 

ges Souci
300 в

ііеггіпцн anti ЙяоІІог/(,
AKUELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 

Pollock ; for sale by
KATCTIFOUD A LUORIN^ 

Kceeinti per Drip Umar aid t , 
OLL, of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for

50 В
of one or more car 
11. STREET A

fur the importai nm 

St. John. 8th Oct. 1830.
j\OTIC№

Oct. 7. Reader—There is in this city, at present, no less 
Ilian four family paper*, published every Saturday, 
all of a mammoth size, nnd each cUiidutited with 
ability an.і tact. Persuaded that these periodicals 
are sufficient to supply the actual wants of the pub
lic, we should have abandoned the ГоїіЦіу cherished 
desire of entering the list again, v illi (Tie odds so 
much against us, if we were not fully impressed with 
the belief that we shall succeed in rendering our 
Journal, (making its appearance ns it does on an 
intermediate day of the week)n necessary link in 
keeping up the chnimpf important events which aro 
constantly and hourly transpiring to swell the co
lumns of our news-journal*. That wo may be pro
perly understood, we herewith present you with u 
brief analysis of tiie character nnd design ol our pub-

dipm (except 
reside at
declaration conscientiously, and beliovejlie same to 
ho true.

1 jjL Scuppers ; Also, in store.

Barrels Superfine and l ine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 00 do. Canso II EKRINGS.

JAMES OTTV.

HUM AND SUGAR.
The Subscriber offers for sate, just landed : 

Д'/'к TQUNS. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 
tX* У X 20 hhde. nnd 100 barrels very elmice 
SUGAR. JAMES T. HAS FORD.

cii. That a second nnd final Divi-TS hereby giv
X demi of seven shillings in the pound, (milking 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 
hèen this day declared upon tho Estate of Thomas 
S. Warns, late of this City, Merchant, and will he 
paid to the respective creditors who are pa 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the 
of Gkohuk Wheeler, Esquire, wlmro also will he 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
ueraIain street. 1

TEST RECEIVED. nerSiip Aul-de-Cump, I 
nr London : Eight Cases of • STATIONE 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Sets of the Saturday 
Magazine, the l’eiiny Magazine, and n choice as
sortment of l’EUFUMERi, Ac. Also, A fresh 
supply of Hooks for the use of the Library.

October 14. 1830. A. R. TRURO.

300

Sept. 23. statement of service.
rT

Office Other servic
es not allow- 

! ied to reckon 
j Total for Pensions, 
і У,?г"

j Number of Years.

їіїі
■S' : : !
KSeptember 23..___________ •______

Lines, Twines, Ac.
TVST received, per Pink, from Loudon : n fur-,

*л tlier supply of Cod. Pollock, mid Mackerel 
LINES ; Salmon and Moitié TWINES ; and Her
ring N ETS For sale by

Sept. 23.____JAMES T. HANFORD.
JUST RECEIVED BY Till: SUBSCRIBER :
Z» TJALI'.S Cotton Warn і 
U JL> «Ai.bortEnglu.il HULK LEATHER t 1
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea and monkey

Jackets, Flushing Trow sers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings, Scotch

cloth Jackets and J

M’KENZIE, )
E. DeW. RATCHEORD, >
N. SMITH DE MILL, )

St. John, 23d September, 1836.

N O T I c E.
fTRlE Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
X* end the Public generally, that he has com

menced the
Cabinet Business,

in all its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
from strict attention to business, lie hopes to merit u 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Whips Wheels made to order.
October 7, 1830._______ _________ _____ -___

Aecoemnodaiion МІадс,
Between Suint .Mm ami Fredericton.

Qjr“rilBOUUll IN ONE ПЛІЧД)

ANfilflcommenced.
And here it will he appropriate te observe that 

the object of its conductors is by no means to make 
the Publication the vehicle of exclusive or sectarian 
views in religion. As has been stated mi a former 
occasion, in sentiment the conductors of the Paper 
may. in modern phraseology, he termed Frangcli- 
tal. They Are friendly to social order and careful 
obedience to existing authorities; to a quiet and 
constitutional reform of public abuses whenever 
atich may exist or arise; to

I > I K Flour A'Col'll Meal —209Barrels 
landing ex brig ' Tom Cringle,* from Philn- 

пбірііін, for sale by 
Nov. II.

STrustees.
licatioti :

The IIrelily /Icftcngrr—U printed on fine white 
paper of the largest class, with a clear and legible 
type, and published every Wednesday, at two dol- 
lais per annum to single іНІіміЬсГР. О* A fixe 
dollar note will nay for four Kuhncriptions for twelve 
mouths, forixarued in advance—and an agent (act
ing for himself or others) by sending a ten dollar * 
note will be furnished witli lull copies of this journal 
for one year.

Original Talcs—One of the popular features of 
se will bo tho encouragement of 

—that our Journal, therefore, 
shall be supplied with interesting Tales, we shall 
appropriate (every year) live hundred dollars, lo 

. , . he divided into Premium#, for the iwi Tales, dee-
do hereby acknowledge to have сгір|т, 0pevents connected with the early History 

received of T. C. Brook shank, Ivan Agent lor the 0f our Country. In a future number we shall an- 
Out-Pensionera ol Chelsea Hospital, by Uie liunds |,ollMLe the manner and time wlien the premium* 

acting on behalf of shall be destributed.
і» • nfiliu'wiidHiisniniMbr** Biographetlcs—Every other week we publinh a

pay, ns a Pensioner P * , . , sketch of the Life of some distinguished public ch«-
davs *|ro|mJl® . beinff deducted mirsuant "to racier—each accompanied by n correctly engraved 
Ac " M;n.In ltol,!. ,„«-/»! I in Д ye»r nr the/ V"»r"il Л e«tol-""to "l 'v»ll-li'to«n •biliun In» 
XXof Hi. King (innrge the Second. 2™** ‘Щ'І Г Ucp*r,U“'“ °Г

P.uropean Notes—The latest intelligence from 
abroad will be procured from the London and Pa
ris papers, which we receive by the regular pack
ets—a minute and comprehensive knowledge of 
the leading subject* ol" interest which transpires in 
England nnd France, is tonvarded to us by espe
cial correspondents.

Domestic News—An Epitome of the most promi
nent events which aro constantly multiplying in 
our own country, is carefully made up—and as a 
chronicle for future reference will be found of in
valuable advantage.

Original Poetry—We are promised contribution» 
from several gentlemen wimse taste lead them to 
cultivate on acquaintance kith the muses —abun
dant meant, which we shall profit by. are always 

ihle for obtaining tlie choicest selections.

R.xTi HHinn A Luorin. 
flln'iilliing Paper. Ac. |№r Uluagou.

/\ TJALF.8 of Sheathing Paper, of good 
XII XX quality, 1 bale of brown Wrapping 
PAPER.

October 14.

t From the l)iar\
I

THK 'I
Receive a summon» 

lid's narrative.—'I 
agemeht*.— 4 
ence.—-Tlie Г’ 

uncle's obduracy 
man's rancour.

JOHN RODF.RTSON.
perfect equality of reli

gion* privileges; and to the protection, but not tlfo 
pecuniary support of religious worship, bylaw. It 
will always be their desire to admit every kind of 
religious communication, intelligence or instruction 
which will be interesting and satisfactory to eveify 

universal, і vs res

vhd•Inst Received,
Per ship Aid-de-Camp, from Lomlon : 

Л /"t ASKS of PICKLES A SAUCES, viz : 
Jd Mushroom and Walnut Ketcln

Declared before me, one of His Majesty's Justices oj 
the Peace fur this day «/

tins new ellterpn
literatiFORM or RECEIPT. American__  up ; Har

vey and Reading Sauce ; Burgess Epl. Anchoivie. 
French Paper* ; Onions ; Walnuts ; Girliin* ae.d 
Piccnlillo, Ac. Ac. ; which will be sold low for 
cash, or approved payment.

EDW. C. WADDINGTON. 
8t. John, October, 7.

In tuv parish live 
! bad some abght a 
sioinlly vihited Imr < 

^ fuller hud been n I 
deuil», she bung hi 
small income, upon 
am now writing. * 
ing under пі іііні ii 
—a well looking 

•whose madness win 
her from time to tin 

* the aunt, as she wiv 
uncontrolled, there 
except it was tracei 
invariable maintain 

One day. in a via 
blond vessel ill tlie 
ation ensued, and 
I woe st ilt for to se 
approach of death 
from her mind. V 
collected, and perl 
side of her bed. sh 
her small atténuât'' 
in whiiness, and pi 

" My dear sir, я 
now. I know 
pared ; blessed 
misgivings; still it 

» me. if you would і 
ing woman, who d 
curiainlies of a feet 

•* ed up upon the vi{ 
Nothing could e 

ith winch t

». d.і per diem.respects Ще 
fundamental 
it. that belli

Regiment ofportion of the church 
general objects of the Paper, it is a 
principle with the persons projecting 
private happiness and public good require that the 
Mechanic, tlie Merchant, the professional man, and 
the Statesman, should each beau enlightened Chris
tian ; and that, in proportion as the woi Id is filled 
with such, national prosperity will become more ex
tensive and more permanent. To promote such 
intimate correspondence between Divine Truths 
and Human Affairs, as a measure of the highest 
wisdom nnd truest philnnthropliy, is proposed there 
fore as their leading object.

In accordance with this important sentiment, the 
pages of lliis periodical are to he subject .to tlie Con
trol of the strictest religious principle ; no article or 
discussion is to be admitted that can justly offend 
the feelings ofthe conscientious heljgtVr m evange
lical truth ; but on tne contrary the great and un
ceasing aim of this Paper will (fee to uphold vhe 
Word of God, and to exhibit that connection be
tween religion and human conduct, that firm and 
salutary control of the former over the latter, and 
that chastened and harmonious -subjection of the 
latter to tlie former, which is believed to die de-

Coiuforters, blue 
Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac. 
_____________ JAMES ОТТУ.

Antigua Niigitr.
Ol TTOGSIIEADS,
5X XX 6 Tierces,
Just received, and for sale 

Nov. 4.

Bonnets,
. T rowers, 
Sept 9, 1836.

of

«reVv - й* will commence running a 
the City and Fredericton, for the i 

niodalion of travellers, so soon ls the steam-boats 
stop running. Every 
sure the cmnfort of Passengers and articles of 
Freight entrusted lo them, and be carefully convey
ed and delivered.—Charge's moderate.

Tlie Stage will leave Saint John every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ••mriiing, at eight o'clock, 
—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, at die same hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Win. Segeî"s Inn, 
Fredericton, and tlie subscribers" residence. Іліпя- 

tbe Roman Cadiolic Chapel, Saint

HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON.

Bright Antigua ■* 
SUGAR 

low from the

HE Subscribers having made 
the necessary arrangements, 

Stage
UCCOIII-

I the sum ofWheal anil Flour.
зшждаж-

W. 11.•STREET A RANNEY.
Wharf.

RATCIIFORD «V LUGltlN.
; 50 barrels 
FLOUR :

between 'For sale by 
October 7. 1830» CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

tier main Street»
■\TEVV BOOKS, Stationery. Perfumery. Ac. 
ll just received per ship Elizabedi from Liver
pool. for sale by die subscriber.

November 25,1836. A. R. TItITRO.

exertion will be made to en-
Fort Wine.

4 SMALL supply of' Hunt's' very superior Old 
X1L PORT WINE, just received, and for sale in 
cases, hogsheads, and pipes, by

Nov. 11. HATCH FOF

Date.
Pensioners' Signature.

£ Sterling.
H it ness.

» In some instances 9 1-2 per cent is only to be 
deducted—and in others, of Ordnance Military Pen
sioners. discharged prior to the year 1*31, the Pen
sion is to ho issued without any deduction, the 
receipt must he altered accordingly in such cases.

114th a tine to prevent any misafiprehcosum ом the 
part of the said Pensioners residing in the Colonics, 
as respects the mode, and prriotls of making the. Decla
ration iu question, and of obtaining the payment of 
their Pensions, they are advised to pay particular at
tention to the following Instructions, viz :

)RD A LUORIN.
J*orA, J'fero’, Corn .Hitul. Received,

Per ship Calcutta, Reed, master, from Liverpool, 
-g fw -rr KGS 12dy Nails ; 18 Dozen long and 
XO iV short handle Frying Pune ; 2 Do 
round pointed Ballast Shovels.

Nov. 11. _________ __ ■
Ittore Valuable Creeds.

per die ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 
Liverpool :

fw *~i ASKS and 2 cases HARDWARE, con- 
O VV sisting of Japanned Tea and Kmlc «Trays; 
cake A bread Baskets; socket Lamps. Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one, two. and three lights, 
with gla-* drops; candlesticks, tapers, spell cups,

I racks and table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; Hat and Umbrella stands : Patent candle Limps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Irons ; 
Bed and table candlestick* ; drawer and curtain 
Pins and Bands, Pollies, Ac. ; rHide for hinging 
or setting before tires; copy ing Presses ; Norfolk 
Latches; ‘2-foot Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's 

Augurs, from 1 1-2 to 1 3-4 inch.
I cask ofCUTLERY, vie:—set* df Balanced Ivo- 

rv Handled table-tnddessert Knives and Forks; do 
do. without Fo*ks ; rets of tin, forebiicfc. white bone, 

buck and sham buck. Table and Dessert 
ves and.-Forks ; Fine tip Ovster Knifres and 

Forks. wj*ii pin ami guards; Butcher’s Knives, 
from 7 Id10 indi ; saws, steels, cleavers and minc
ing Knives ; cauls df single and double Waded Pen 
and Jack Knives ; card* of scissors, tailor* «bears ; 
a few pairs silver pickle Knives and Forks.

Aim. a few cases (for children.) with Knife, Fork 
and i-poon. plated on steel ; German silver Penal 
cases ; plate powder, polishing paste. Ac.

Al«o. 27 Bags Porter corks pud taps;
5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ;

Which, with his present rtnek on hand, with 
those daily expected, he offers to the pnhlic low for 

pproved payment, wholesale and retail.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

II* Nov. 1836.

TMRRPLSBisli Prime Mess PORK. 
X> 4 do. India, do. do. very fat. 

20 Do. Canada Prime Pork, 150 do. Nova-Sco-

20 Tierces Irish Prime Mess’ BF.KF.
20 Do. do. India, a xervsuperior article forfam- 

ily use. JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John. Sept. 30.1838.

Whiskey.
TV ST received, and for sale by the stilisciiber, by 
tl wholesale or retail. 3 Puncheons of first chop 
Inishone WHISKEY, very high proof.

Also, 5 Quarter casks of line Old SHERRY 
WINE, with a choice selection WTjqiior* generally. 

Nov. II. JAMES N ETHER V

TEA.
A FFAV Chests ef Fine BohEa, jnst received 

1\. from tlie E. I. Company's II archonte, at llali- 
JAS T. HANFORD.

ter-sUeet, near

JAMES ОТТУ.
(sign of God, and the secret of human happiness.

A sutficient space will be appropriated to furnish 
their Readers with the current news and politics of.

Z18th Nov. 1836.
The Declaration according to the above form is to 

їм» made by the Pensioner, in the presence of, 
to be subscribed by. one of llis Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace, on or immediately alter tlie 1st day of 
January. April, July, and October, in each year, nnd 
with tlie receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to 
be delivered by the Pensioner to tlie Commissariat 
Officer of the District or Station in which he resides 
and who w ill thereupon issue to him his pension in 
the usual manner.

In order to ensure the punctual payment of pen
sions in the Colonies, the Pensioners who are per
mitted to reside there, should, upon their arrival at 
I he District or Station fixed upon for their residence, 
present themselves to the Commissariat Officer in 
charge of snrh District or Station, and produce their 
Instruction Papers and the Certificate, furnished 
from Chelsea Hospital, sliewing the period* to which 
their Pen-ions hue been issued prior to their quit
ting tlie United Kingdom, and they must afterwards, 
at tlie commencement of each quarter, regularly 
comply with the directions above specified as re- 
spects’tlieexecution of the Declaration, and the de
livery thereof lo the Commissariat Officer.

Royal Hospital Chdsca, Tetk July, 1836.

ReceivedMAIL STAGEПгНгггн .V. Mal Ггіатпгеоп.

at much length on any ground of ike nature, which л—ІПП . * Jo no,|f>
is not immediately connected with religions liberty the Public, tlial Ins Mail stage
and the riglitt of conscience. Tlie claims corne'ct now leaves St. John every Mim
ed with this important branch of our freedom as day, at 11 o clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
British subjects, and with our accountability to God «he next day at noon; and starts return lo 

Agents, they will ever feel themselves un- this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
dèr Ae most sacred.duty of asserting and support- d.iy following at 1 p. m. Passengers going by this 
ing with their best ability. conveyance, may depend on punctuality and com-

A« die moral as well as tlie national importance of1 fort-—Packages left at Mr. M‘I.fxm»’s Inn, Frede- 
every people must mainly depend on their standing ricton, or at Mr. Thus Parks’, Dock street, in 
in the scale of enlightened intellectual improvement, *•« city, or at the subscribers residence in Port
end the careful instruction ofthe rising generation, land will bo taken charge of, and carefully carried 
it will bean obvions and cheerful duty ofthe Edi- and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
lore of the Christian Messenger, to eugge* ami for- also bad ay above.
ward whatever measures may most effectually con- ^ Pec- 2.__ ___ ____JAMF.S BRADLEY.
dace to the рготоЙїЯГвГ «Wind and practical Edu- о 11 v'Г 1ПИХ
cation, among all classes of Society, and Ais in rrfa- • ОАІГЧ 1
lion as well to the all important, but neglected sub- Stage ( ОЯСН 1'рШрЗПу• 
ject of primary schools, throughout Ae Provinces.

the advancewent of Learning in the higher de
partments. In connection with this subject it isalw 
their purpose to devote a certain share of their co- 
lrmins to the daims of Literature and Sciende gener
ally. Rising as Aese Colonies daily 
portance, from their peculiar chnmûoB, and thôir 
numerous sources of internal wealA, they feel'Aat 

* oald not fulfil the claims w hich the advancing 
" public mteSigdocc poswWhs on every wnder- 
hbe Ae present, were Aey not to epee their 

- to the admission of articles having reference 
e and hterary m-

Thcatrical Notices—Some part of our columns ia 
appropriated to mailers concerning the drama—
Hie liberality of the Ащпгісап public towards tlie 
stage lias wisely established it a* a. national amuse
ment—its concerns and interests lliereforo legi
timately bekmg to a well conducted newspaper. S' 

Sporting Affairs—The Turf particularly, we feel 
ourselves called on lo attend to—all oilier topics 
that may be considered of interest to sportsmen 
gene fall , will meet WiA our especial care.

Bank Note and Stock .Register—Authentic infor
mation we shall study to obtain, to enable onr rea
der* to form a correct estimate of tlie value of stocks 
and the rates of di.*rount—we are well aware of tlie 

ng interest which prevails at all limes regard- 
ie tiiicuiation* iu A is extensive branch of busi-

soni’* frwdom frm 
received the sacrai 
request, I visited I 
rallied a little, and 
her tlie cause of th 
years, had overlaid 

"It is a painffo 
shall hear it. Mil 
tilde, indeed, but 
which 
the dark evil of ina 
etiased the demon 
joniney which wil 
lain rather strong

1

fax, for sale by 
October 14.

OYSTBnS.
4 FEW barrels from the real Perior Reds, (sn- 

J\. perior to any yet offered to tlie Public this 
і ) May be bad by the barrel, beebcl, peck or

withered u

™* 4

Пе Salm.gm,Ji—Л» thr Weekly Meeenger r. 
offi ml a* a aiibstimte for the Journal published nn 
«for th» ink—an amusing mclang of light leading, 
will be jmliciotisly selected every week, that we 
may continue lo gratify the tastes of our numerous 
readers, whose good reuse and liberal dispositions 
lead them to relish whatever pertains to rterbng wit 
and genuine humour. No expense.wifi be spared 
in supplying appropriate embellishments for Ae 
subject* w hich dull be

The Songster's Manual—Under Ais title, we de
part of a column every numfo-r to the 

plearing ballads of the day—«папу of them will be 
set to music. This will certainly be considered a 
gratifying addition to Ac uncommon 
which w e have managed to adopt for Ae prosperi
ty mud sneoew of ear

The publisher is weU known to the reading pub
lic—a connection with them for upwards of twenty 
t ears has largely increased kw foohties of urefol- 
пеяя, and he ** MKslied wiA Ae 
resee*. and the aready very extensive patronage ef 
the Saimagandl.and News of Ac Day—winch pa
per will give place to the Weekly Messenger, that 
this new enterprise, offering web powerful mdece- 

for patronage, will meet wiA As most «те-

otherwise.
Apply at the Hibernian Hotel. Ghnrrh «ге» i 

Nov. 18. JAMES SETUP R Y aide to enter 
moreover, lie a nn 
take a review of 
lautlit me a sad, b 

•• I wa* born in 
iber. We were ti 
easy circnmstan'-»- 
tent income. W« 
roan, who became 
natural proleetors 
and obeyed him 
lived a former v 
•Slighter. We w 
and grew np wife 

*•. length, into a ware 
an aitackment ft* 
kind, and < ach, i 
other, w iik h was I

“ My nnde, ar 
whom my vows » 
pledged, were

More, where Aey 
wtir pipes togetb- 
itoggh ereasierra 
îrietà*:p. verb 
so Tier» or Three:

NRXV ARRANGEMENT.
Line rilraded iw feolai Andrews.

as to Jw*l Published*
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAFTISM,

Shewing the Scriptural grounds and IliMorical 
evidence of Aat Ordinance : togeAer witli a brief 
« xporition of the IkptMiul office* of the Church 
of l'.ngland.

By the Rev. James r.ohertwui, A. M. Missionary 
from the Veriefabfe Society for the INnpagaiion 
of lire Gospd m foreign part*.

Printed at tlie Nova Scotian Office. Halifax, and 
for sale in tliis city at the Store of Messrs. J.ill 
Kmnear, Ae CncalaUng Library. ami at the dif
ferent Book stor.*. Or-ober 21,1836.

v lx j
fJAIIE Public are respectfully informed that the 
X stage for Amherst will in future leave Saint 

John at 9 o’clock every; Monday morning, and stop 
at Ac following places :

Ketchnra’s,
Hayes’,
Coegfe’a,

where good beds and every convenience w til be 
afierde rtravelleTS. The wage will leave Congle’* 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive Ae same evening 
at l>orebe<4er, where it w ill remain for the mg4«*. ; 
and cm Wednesday, w ill proceed to Amherrt. re
turning the saine day to Dorchester. It wiH start 
<m Thersdsy morning from Dorchester, rtop at 
Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive m Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.

The rate ef Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, incln 
diag tmstomarv travelling baggaee. win»* will cost 
the passenger fee. to Ae Bend of Peixwdiac, about 
30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. 6d to Amher*.

Appbcauoos for passage from St. Jobe to be 
made at Mr. John Lockhart's, North side King's 

JOHN C. VAIL. 
XENOPHON COÜGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

Printed Ifortarations according to the above form, 
for the Pensions due on the liiM of January next, 
may be obtained at the C»imim*samt Office at St. 
John, and from the Commissariat Issuers at Fre
dericton and St- Andrew*. tHammond River Bridge, 

Norton,
Sussex l aL.

Mate of 
takingk Commissariat, New P.nmsoitL, 

St. John. Noe. 15, 1836.I Vice 6s. 3d.
CL

Aew tlood*.
Tfc Skrtninku naiml fnm IJnrpnJ. • Urge

<•'«*. —«Ai* «" =
Il LUE, Ьккк. brown. <*v-. and rfrab Bn»d 
1_> Clod» and Сіютн т ; pbia «і«І Гжогу «ripe 
8e**m ; M.lbo-rm- rib *> ; pnnlrd and
.muiTTrid rti«wl. ori llaixlkndurb; b-
dif. .«id pmtlrmrnVf.ncy wlk ll.wikrrAwA ; M 
lm .An: WginitN Ілсоц ,m< ««riling Km.: b-

formation ; and Aey hope to make Aie department
Received,

Per Sr. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Liverpool 
ОТ І"1 ASKS Wrought NAILS; 15 do. 4dy. 
sU 4 VV cnl do. ; 10 pieces Petmbam ; 10 do. 
drab and Wue P.krt еШе* ; 1(1 do Padding ; 50 do. 
Wbjte llanneb»; 60 do. Red de». ; 10ft paws 8,9 and 
10-4 Blankets ; 20 pairs 12-1 do ; 3 pieces point * ; 
8ft do. Mon nos. assorted colors ; 20 do. cotton bed- 
tick ; 30 do. dark Prim*, areorted ; 8ft do. Grey 
Shining ; SO do. while do ; 30 dozen long drawers ; 
6 do. Aort do. ; 16 do. Gfrerorey Fwl»; 10 jrêces 
rilriped cotton ; 10 dozen < omi..itcrs ; 6 ditto Drtih 
Monk» v Jackets ; 4 do. Tea do. ; 6 do.
drab I lushing Trow scrs.

Oct. 28.
■ I 1LI. SAW*__ «НІКІМ l..,Kfl SI'bil«*4
lil phot MILL SAWS, as-sorted rires, pm recei
ved. and forimfe lent, rf applied for nmoediitldv.

RA TtmORD Jr J. 1 G RtX.
whip Xelie*.

milE Subscribers having entered iwnrCrePart- 
X newhip. beg to acquaint the publn- that Aey 

mi end tbrn-mg on Ae Fancv and D».uu^ik Dry 
iitmds Busmcre. under Hut bra of CORBETT A 
TEFzNTOWSKY, m Ae utone bndémg w Prince 
Wdfomi utroet, lately «же

«tilitv, to Ae gram religions ami moral objects Aey
havem —

Shipping mtelfigence, ________________
enrreuees will be dnty noticed, and the important 
imararti of Agriculture, m which it*» probable very 
■nmywfRa aahaerAerswfll be engaged, w^î occupy 
* *----------ortionef Aeir Journal, aod it is «mended

Test Received,
R( tike м«»,иг. ire eimtmrlr-
o ЖТНВА.ШАГ .Sl-<iAIL5p«"' Wh«k«y
О XX 2 hkds. t'eiy *ар<тіег BRANDY ;

20 bags Bariev ; 8 casks Tea Keitfes ;
60 pieces Grey Cottons; 20 do. Fern itwre Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Sc»*tch Bonnets. 

October Г4. JANiES Om*. )
Th

ins to observe Aat no pains or efforts 
Conductor*, to

It only
wilhe «milled nn As pert

PerioRoi worthy ef Ae patronage of 
lunhki ; and Aev trust that a

Ira. sad n.». H«« «nd H«lf llee : - bur. kb*, 
і rol'J rtlk <;k"" ; faacy Kri do. wnb >ni a ilb-

cottons. Check and Hometowns ;j*ccoitet, пай. Ік*ок, 
гмпЬгіг. MO» ь.ттггі .ai -rbr *»*» ; р1»м«агі 
йст~і В,*Ьіамк Гггос* <i.«gb.ia« ; pal’, brick 
,»гі о*а<чІ «Ь «lock,, «adriacy МаЛ. ™ 
1«і«« ..tianrn Ло»; IW. сяа<» ar«,»aneririb- 
Irnii. ■ .аЛ Є А>. «Irallmrtti’» lb-*wr ІЬт., at* і 
great «ж»*, «fcal*> . Hreria-rec. ït

Hr ri»,i|rc bvtbrtm «rn.bfre.. I.tiarire. 
мЦгіаяі t« b" prereatrtre* ; «*a,** « ЛІ

««LASSES.
OA THJNCHIXJNS <*oxre MOLASSES : 
ОЧІ X just landed, and for sale by 

8ept\23. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ef Ae
? Mue and

priAstian.
The terms have been already ststed—it may be 

weM to repeat that ten cop** of ihe Weekly Messen
ger will be sent to any pal ef Ae United few» for 
owe rear, by forwarding a ten dollar note, fete « 
portage. Th* paper is pnbhAed punctually OrtOMJ 
Wednesday rooming.
U At letter*, porta or paid, addressed to Ca« 

Atr.wvprn. E*q. A тім-man Buildings, Fraeklra 
Place. Phtladelidi.a, witi meet wid, Aeearhe* *- 
lent ion A Pori--------- '------•*- 11 ”nr

to Ae principles em which it shall JAMES OTTV.style m which * will be gut 
entitle the merit tone ade-

pwdseed a fend* 
eves lasted for і

I

V.

Dec. 1
niEXDEHS <«otil fmnbn mam) Яш
t Ютй. Лтапаа ІмИагш,тГлЛяща 

Ami al tliirly dur», «раа *e RicU H riwwrtdc ibe 
- - “ атімшге at H» М.>П)’«"1Ьввипу.

•1 be reorreri by й* Ьсі-*)- С«аип» 
геїгшгі. «tari™, «ай«омі * «І«1ГлІ, 
..id їм day of r«k own*.—Tb. Toodrerirt* 
*r ааімЬог O Peace Sfcriiag «t wbîc* Ibe EMbr

Ceawiw»»i.r, Kor.-ScoM». 
Hriéfcr. 2*1 J.l9. IfOK. 
srnfBill*required and

for Bill*.rptiWe
«Mi

nock w*rtt?w«H«f The Proprietors have farther te notify Ae Pub
lic, Aat they haye made arrangements foe extending 
tlieir line rtf stages to Sum* Andrews, far w hich 
place a coach wil leavq. Wilburns’, in Carleton.

Burning, «I 10 o’clock, end will 
boor on Wednesdays teem Saint

* bus been
The Christina 

Friday, ma
good quality, and «a fan legible type ; to 

menue m WMvy, Ae sfoffi day «f January

Xw.2f.. ised genendly ir. 
eorgnasffiao, by
Ae pittance «ri

“ h was. at It 
marriages were 
even fixed N«d 

і the prospect rtf A 
*»d. Thr giri wh

<tnarto form, on paper €♦•fa every Mondaym
The Andrew*, nn A return.of two Packages. Ac. left at Mr. WiHium *. m Carleton. 

or at Mr. Donald Row's, sooth Market wharf, will
EDWARD DOllESTT,to

Xev.4. rtf Ae reeeqa of each _
Piuladeipktu, January II, 1837. vримі by Mr. Wm Re.Note.1—The 

of each to be «toted m Ae Tender.
ГТTenders (as above) may also be made of OA 

lars payable into As Military Chert M Saw John, 
N. B.

fowance of baggage. Dec. t.
ЦІїШ^ВАЗТЖт-А few Pmi- 
ЖЯ. Aeons сету strong Jamaica Rmn, for sale by

Dr*. 8. Ratàtfnrà if Lugrm.

ТЇЖЖЖіЇЇ
for sate by Rarcwron» А Іач кі*.

Dec 9.

>«f Mr.teAe WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A-C.O. TRENTOWSKY. 

StJohn, N«r. 25,1836.
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